SALADS

ON THE SIDE

Chicken Caesar .................................................. £8.25

Garlic Bread........................................................£3.30
Garlic Bread with cheese...................................£4.30
Garlic Bread with cheese and bacon ................£4.95
Cajun Fries..........................................................£1.95
Cheesy Fries........................................................£3.05
Cheese & Bacon Fries.........................................£3.95
Sweet Potato Fries..............................................£3.25
Griddled Mushrooms..........................................£1.00
House Caesar Salad............................................£2.95
French Fries...................................£1.75
Spicy Twister Fries.........................£2.30
Baked Potato with butter or sour cream............£2.30
Guacamole...........................................................£1.00
House Coleslaw...................................................£1.00
Mexican Rice.......................................................£1.20

A large bowl of lettuce, cucumber, tomatoes, red peppers and red
onion tossed with our Caesar dressing, topped with a lightly battered
buttermilk chicken breast. Served with two slices of garlic bread.

Tuna................................................................. £8.05
Our delicious salad bowl of lettuce, cucumber, tomatoes, red peppers
and red onion is topped with tuna, mayo and grated cheese.

The OK Cobb Salad.............................................. £8.25
Our large salad bowl of lettuce, cucumber, tomatoes, red peppers and
red onion is tossed in ranch dressing and topped with sliced, lightly
battered buttermilk chicken breast, crispy bacon and blue cheese.

Cajun Chicken.................................................... £8.25
Our crisp salad bowl of lettuce, cucumber, tomatoes, red peppers and
red onion topped with jalapeños and a warm Cajun spiced chicken breast
with sour cream on the side.

KIDS MENU
Children under 10 years may order from our children’s
menu. Unattended children will be given unlimited
coffee and a free drum to take home.

Tangy tomato relish, jalapeños, sour cream, BBQ sauce,
Caesar or Ranch dressing 50p

COFFEE

Free coffee refills

OK Affogato.........................................................£2.95
Two scoops of dairy vanilla ice cream blended with a shot
of espresso.

Douwe Egberts

..........................................£2.30

Freshly brewed/decaffeinated; bottomless refills

Free soda refills

....................................................... £2.65
....................... £2.50

Americano One free refill.......................................£2.60
Cappuccino One free refill.....................................£2.60
Latte One free refill.................................................£2.60
Pot of Tea Bottomless refills....................................£2.25
Fruit / Herbal Teas..............................................£2.25
Hot Chocolate ....................................................£2.40
Topped with whipped cream and marshmallows.

455ml glass. Bottomless refills per person

.................................... £2.30

330ml

Root Beer 330ml.................................................. £2.60
Soda Ice Cream Float

BEERS
................................. £3.85

330ml 4.8%

A tall glass of soda topped with a vanilla ice cream float. Choose from:

............................................................................................ £3.35

330ml 4.0%

................................. £3.30

or Root Beer...... £3.25

............................................ £2.15

275ml

Ice Cold Semi-Skimmed Milk................................ £1.25
Fresh Orange / Apple Juice................................... £2.15
J20........................................................ £2.15

WINES

ABV 12-14%

OK Diner House Red or White 187ml bottle................ £3.35

Orange & Passionfruit or Apple & Mango

Mineral Water Still or sparkling 330ml.................... £2.05

JOIN THE OK ROCKS LOYALTY CLUB FOR A 15%
DISCOUNT CARD AT WWW.OKDINERS.COM
We’ve installed free high speed wireless
internet access in all of our restaurants so
that you can get online whenever you want.

Allergies
Before ordering, please speak to a member of staff about your
dietary needs. All griddled chicken breasts are coated in our
lemon and herb marinade. Meat uncooked weight 1oz = 28g
We accept most major credit cards. All prices inclusive of VAT. Service
is not included. OK Diners Limited, 7-8 Victoria Buildings, Lewin Street,
Middlewich, Cheshire, CW10 9AT.

Tag us in your social media posts, we love to see what
you’re up to and join in the banter.
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Bacon or Sausage Sandwich................................. £4.35

£6 BURGER WEDNESDAY

Three rashers of back bacon or pork sausages on toasted malted brown
or white bloomer. Add a fried egg £1.10

All day every Wednesday enjoy any 6oz burger meal for just £6!
When purchasing a drink from the main menu.
Includes OK Beanburger, excludes KO and chicken burgers.

All The Way Sandwich.......................................... £6.55
Bacon, sausage, griddled mushrooms, hash brown and a fried egg on
toasted malted brown or white bloomer.

The Yankee Doodle Dandy..................................... £7.25

THE KO Burger!...............................£14.75

Two eggs sunny-side up, crispy streaky bacon and hash browns served
with pancakes and pancake syrup on the side.

Chicken and Bacon Waffle.................................... £7.25
A buttermilk chicken breast and streaky bacon rashers served with a
warm Belgian waffle and syrup on the side.

Brioche French Toast........................................... £5.05
Two griddled slices of our rich brioche French toast dusted with
powdered sugar and served with fresh strawberries and pancake syrup
on the side. Add streaky bacon £1.00

Porridge Oats..................................................... £3.35
Warm porridge oats served with pancake syrup and fresh strawberries.
Add fresh banana 50p

The Pancake Stack.................. 3 STACK £3.30
ALL OUR BREAKFASTS ARE FRESHLY MADE TO ORDER WITH
FREE RANGE EGGS - THE WAY YOU LIKE IT
Breakfast Wrap.................................................. £4.65
Scrambled eggs, griddled mushrooms, hash brown and streaky bacon
served in a large flour tortilla.

The All Day......................................................... £6.85
Two eggs sunny-side up, two rashers of bacon, two pork sausages, a
choice of beans or griddled tomatoes, fried bread or buttered toast choose from malted brown or white bloomer.

The Bigger One................................................... £7.95
Bacon, two eggs sunny-side up, two pork sausages, black pudding,
tomato, baked beans, griddled mushrooms, hash browns and fried bread
or buttered toast - choose from malted brown or white bloomer.

The All Day Vegetarian......................................... £6.75
Freshly scrambled eggs served on a slice of buttered malted brown or
white bloomer toast with griddled mushrooms, baked beans and hash
browns.

Homefry Hash.................................................... £7.45
New potatoes griddled with onions and red peppers, served with our tender
beef brisket in a sweet and tangy sauce topped with two fried eggs.

Bacon Steak & Eggs............................................ £8.30

6 STACK £5.20

Our knockout 20th anniversary burger
A 6oz beef burger stacked with a lightly battered buttermilk
chicken breast, cheese, bacon and pulled pork.

Substitute your French fries for twister fries or a baked
potato for 55p or sweet potato fries £1.50

OUR BEEF BURGERS

Cajun Spice up your burger for 25p or add jalapeños 50p

All 6oz and 10oz burgers come stacked in a sesame seed bun with mayo, iceberg lettuce, tomato, gherkin and red onion. Served with French fries and our
tangy burger relish on the side.

6oz

The Classic............................................ £7.05 ....... £8.60
Ultimate Cheeseburger ............................ £8.35 ....... £9.80

A stack of our delicious pancakes served with pancake syrup and butter.

With double blue, Jack, Swiss or cheese sauce.

Add fresh banana, strawberries or Nutella 50p
Add streaky bacon £1.00

Bacon Cheese........................................ £9.40 .... £10.65
With bacon and cheese sauce.

Mushroom Swiss.................................... £9.40 .... £10.65

ON THE SIDE…

With griddled mushrooms and melted Swiss cheese.

Black ’n’ Blue......................................... £9.40 .... £10.65
With blue cheese and crunchy onion rings.

Fresh Orange / Apple Juice...........................£2.15
Buttered Toast............................................£1.85
Two slices of thick cut malted brown or white bloomer bread with
jam, marmalade, Nutella or peanut butter.

Hash Browns.............................................£1.00
OK Diner Homefries.....................................£3.45
New potatoes griddled with onions and red peppers.

Baked Beans.............................................£1.00
Griddled Mushrooms...................................£1.00
Black Pudding...........................................£1.00
Toasted Teacake.........................................£2.95
With butter and jam, marmalade, Nutella or peanut butter.

Two 3oz sweet cure bacon steaks served with two fried eggs, tomato,
griddled mushrooms and hash browns.

6oz

10oz

Guac ’n’ Roll........................................... £9.65 .... £10.90
With melted Swiss cheese, guacamole and crispy bacon.

Chilli Cheese.......................................... £9.65 .... £10.90
With spicy beef chilli, Jack cheese, jalapeños and fresh onion.

10oz

Breakfast.............................................. £9.70 .... £11.00
With crispy bacon, a hash brown, a fried egg and cheese sauce.

Mac the Knife......................................... £9.70 .... £11.00
With Swiss cheese and two crispy breaded mac cheese bites.

Philly Cheese......................................... £9.85 .... £11.15
With slow cooked tender pulled beef brisket in our sweet and tangy
sauce, griddled peppers, onions and cheese sauce.

Royale.................................................. £9.85 .... £11.15
With BBQ pulled pork and Jack cheese.

Big BBQ................................................. £9.85 .... £11.15
With griddled mushrooms, Jack cheese, crispy bacon, BBQ sauce and a
crunchy onion ring.

All the Way............................................ £10.40 .... £11.65
Take our Classic Burger, smother it with cheese sauce, bacon, chilli and
top with a crunchy onion ring and jalapeño slices.

Add 4 crispy onion rings or 2 mac cheese bites £1.10

OTHER BURGERS

Cajun Spice up your burger for 25p or add jalapeños 50p
These burgers come without gherkin.

Chicken, Cheese & Bacon ..................................£9.45
A griddled marinated chicken breast topped with Jack cheese
and bacon.

Crispy Chicken....................................................£7.60
Simply juicy, a lightly battered buttermilk chicken breast fried
until golden.

Mexican Chicken.................................................£9.65
A griddled marinated chicken breast topped with Jack cheese,
guacamole and crispy bacon.

BBQ Deluxe Chicken............................................£9.65
A griddled marinated chicken breast topped with mushrooms,
crispy bacon, Jack cheese and barbecue sauce.

The OK Beanburger.............................................£7.75
A mildly spiced mixed bean and vegetable burger in a crispy
golden crumb.

With Swiss cheese & mushrooms £8.75
With guacamole £8.75
With veggie chilli £8.75
Add 4 crispy onion rings or 2 mac cheese bites £1.10

CHICKEN WINGS
BBQ Wings................................................£7.20
Ten chicken wings coated in spicy batter, fried until golden and
served with barbecue sauce for dipping.
Order these dishes to share or just for yourself whilst your main
course is cooked to order.

Garlic Bread ...................................................... £3.30

Spicy Mexican Wings..................................£7.20
Ten chicken wings coated in spicy batter, fried until golden and
served with spicy Mexican sauce for dipping.

Served with French fries and coleslaw.

Four slices of crisp grilled baguette smothered in our herby garlic butter.

With cheese and bacon £4.95 | With cheese £4.30

Chilli Twister Fries............................................... £4.95
A bowl of our spicy twister fries smothered in beef or veggie chilli and
topped with jalapeño slices, grated cheese and onion.

Chips & Dips...................................................... £3.45
Crisp tortilla chips with tomato relish.

Onion Ring Stack.......................................................
A towering stack of golden fried onion rings served with barbecue sauce,
tomato relish and ranch dressing for dipping.

6” for two to share................................................ £4.60
12” for four to share.............................................. £6.60

NACHOS

A heap of crisp tortilla chips topped with tomato relish, sour cream,
guacamole, cheese sauce and jalapeño slices, plus your choice of:

Cheesy.................................................................................... £5.50
Veggie Chilli............................................................................ £7.05
Beef Chilli................................................................................ £7.05
Pulled Pork............................................................................. £7.05
Pulled Beef.............................................................................. £7.05

THE CLASSIC........................................................£7.05
The Mixed Grill................................................. £10.55
Our 6oz burger patty, bacon, two pork sausages, griddled tomato and
mushrooms, a fried egg and crispy onion rings. Served with twister fries
or a baked potato.

A griddled marinated chicken breast, bacon, tomato, mushrooms and
crispy onion rings. Served with twister fries or a baked potato and
barbecue sauce.

THE BIG PORKER..................................................£8.85

Bacon Steak Grill.............................................. £10.15

A mildly spiced bean burger in a crisp crumb, griddled tomato and
mushrooms, fried egg, crispy onion rings and baked beans. Served with
twister fries or a baked potato.

Philly Beef......................................................... £8.95
A large flour tortilla filled with lettuce, Mexican rice, red onion,
Jack cheese plus your filling choice, with sour cream on the side.
Add sliced jalapeños 50p

Beef or Veggie Chilli................................................... £6.20
Shredded BBQ Pork.................................................... £6.20
Spicy Mexican Chicken.............................................. £6.20
Pulled Beef Brisket..................................................... £6.20
Add a side of guacamole or enchilada sauce £1
Mexican rice £1.20

Slow cooked tender beef brisket in our sweet and tangy sauce, griddled
onions and red peppers on a sub roll with cheese sauce, mayo and pickle.

The OK Club....................................................... £9.30

Three slices of toasted malted brown or white bloomer stacked with a
griddled marinated chicken breast, crispy bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayo.

BLT................................................................... £7.75
A toasted triple deck of grilled back bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayo choose from malted brown or white bloomer.

BBQ Pulled Pork................................................. £8.85

Our tender pulled pork is slow cooked in barbecue sauce and loaded into
a toasted sesame seed bun with extra barbecue sauce on the side.

Mushroom Swiss Club......................................... £7.55

A toasted triple deck of griddled mushrooms, melted Swiss cheese,
mayo, lettuce, tomato and crisp onion rings on toasted malted brown or
white bloomer with tomato relish on the side.

With spicy beef chilli, Jack cheese, jalapeños and chopped red
onion.

BBQ......................................................................£8.85

The Veggie Grill.................................................. £8.95

Cajun Spice up your club for 25p or add jalapeños 50p

CHILLI & CHEESE.................................................£8.85

American Chicken Grill...................................... £10.55

Two 3oz sweet cure bacon steaks served with a fried egg, tomato,
griddled mushrooms and French fries.

Served with French fries and coleslaw.

With cheese sauce and chopped red onion.

Golden Cod Fillets............................................... £8.95
Three cod fillet pieces lightly battered and fried until golden. Served with
French fries, coleslaw and ranch dressing.

With crispy bacon, barbecue sauce and chopped red onion.

With barbecue pulled pork and Jack cheese.

ALL THE WAY......................................................£10.40
Two hot dogs topped with bacon and spicy beef chilli, grated
Jack cheese, jalapeños and chopped red onion.

Add 4 crispy onion rings or 2 mac cheese bites £1.10
Our hot dogs are best quality, naturally smoked pork
served in a soft sub roll. We know you’ll love ‘em!
Substitute your French fries for twister fries
or a baked potato for 55p or sweet potato fries £1.50

Spicy Beef Chilli.................................................. £8.55
A bowl of our spicy beef chilli served with Mexican rice and chopped red
onion, with sour cream, jalapeños and grated cheese on the side.

Veggie Chilli....................................................... £8.55
A bowl of our spicy bean and vegetable chilli served with Mexican rice
and chopped red onion with sour cream, jalapeños and grated cheese on
the side.

BBQ Back Baby Ribs.......................................... £11.95
A full rack of tender BBQ pork ribs served with spicy twister fries,
coleslaw and barbecue sauce.

BBQ Ribs & Wings Combo................................... £10.95
A half rack of tender BBQ pork ribs and five crispy coated chicken wings
served with spicy twister fries, coleslaw and barbecue sauce.

WRAPS

Filled to order, served with coleslaw.

Add French fries £1.75
Add Twister fries or a Baked Potato £2.25
Cajun Spice up your wrap for 25p or add jalapeños 50p

California Chicken............................................................ £5.95
Lettuce, tomato and red onion topped with a griddled chicken
fillet, sour cream, guacamole and Jack cheese.

Tuna & Cheese.................................................................. £5.70
Tomato, red onion and iceberg lettuce topped with tuna mayo
and Jack cheese.

